
Buster Brown school shoes at
Jfiarlo Gilbert's.

The weather has been
tremely hot this week.

ex- -

Harry Kimniel has retired
from tho hotel business.

J. W. Ritchey returned from
Yuma, Colo., Thursday

Timmer Thompson came up
"

force
flrRst

a

k ...

is
from Salom Thursday morning 00 bushels to tho Mr.

to visit Nemaha friends. Flack back

and chii- - T,,e flrflt in theMrs. Wm. Snelling
dron, have been visiting cV fn nn "P" mUch as those engaged in

Missouri returned home Tues- - theflBflc,IfaLy f
who

CoD' sold?" asks president of
gressman was Trade association.day.

The old town will be almost
deserted today as nearly every
body seems to to the
circus at Auburn.

Mrs. B. Hollenbeck and lit
tle son of Lincoln are visiting
Mrs. A. F. Walsh. They arrived
Wednesday evening.

Found --A small sum of money,
which owner can have by calling

a

ofiico, proving property a last I sinillenlurjer, populists

and paying for this notice.

Mia T?rco ftllhnrf. wlio lmR
1 rpi.nrrt lQU nauon In M,o

visiting tho . . . ..., f ,,
the Epworth Assembly ha8 been B0 plentlfu, ao

at Lincoln, returned homo Wed
nosday evening.

Mesdamos L. Woodward
and Geo. Yacklev attended tho
monthly meeting of the Nemaha
countv holiness association at

w

Brownville Wednesday.

August Quiller and Thorp
returned from Colorado Thurs
day afternoon. August so
well pleased with the LTncom- -

and
160 of land a few miles
from Thorp's farm.

Mrs. J. H. Vanderslice, who
has been visiting at Watson,
Mo., returned home Wednesday
morning. Her brother, Wm.
Smith, mother, Mrs.
Smith, Miss Mamie Raleigh,

'a neico of Mr. Vanderslice's,
over with them.

Juan, Wash., August 1. Elmer B.
Brimble, uged 25 was operated
upon appendicitis last Thursday
and died morning 11:30
o'clock, at the parents,
Mr. and Mrs. David Brimble, near

He came here a month ago on a
visit and was lu perfect health at that
time. Two weeks later he complained
of being 111 and remained bed.
gradually grew worse suffering consid-
erably. A doctor wasjcalled and diag-

nosed his troublo as appendicitis. An
operation revealed the fact that con
slderable pus had and bis
condition was considered critical He
gradually grew weaker and passed
away Saturday. Before coming here
Mr. Brimble employed the B.
& railroad as a conduotor Ne-

braska between Lincoln and Plattss
mouth, where ho was held in
esteem by employers,
and all who knew be was a
young man of high character and
exemplary habltB. Ho was unmarried
and leaves his parents, sisters
and three brothers, all with one ex
coption living here, to mourn tbeir
irreparable loss. Ho born
1880, in county, Nobniska and

in that continuously up to
the time that he came out here.

The funeral occurred Sunday afters
noon at 1 o'olook the family
home, llev. O. A. Pbipps, pastor of the
Presbyterian church of Coulee City,
conducting the services. The remains
were laid to rest in the cemetery.

large concourse friends of the
bereaved family the funeral.
The sympathy of one in
community goes out Mr. and Mrs.
Brimblo family in great

' sorrow. Coulee City (Wash ) News

See It. E. Bucber for tbo Queen
incubator and brooder. The prices
right.

Bicyolo at Keeliug's.
cycles repaired.

The canning factory at Auburn be-

gun lust week with u large
During the day 11.040 cans were
filled.

the meeting of the Southeastern
Nebraska Fruit Growers' association
held in Auburn, foreign apple buyers practice.
were In and asked influence legislation In the interests of
carloads of fruit. nartieular business camnsiRn is

Flack Auburn last fall covornD,ent
a small quantity wheat .. ( .. iimir

which had brought atate Tha uae Dacket
or vvasuingion. witeat yieia AnaIa ,

ing and
is Bonding more seed.
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this

and

Br

in Fifth district ffew
ago. lists items: Pos

tage stamps, 4 cents; railroad ticket,
McCook to Hastings, $7.80: hotel,
Hastings, $1. Lincoln News.

A fight is being against the
waste nubile money tha free
seed distribution craft by congress

Bi

At

J. Morton made a hard fight
against it when secretary agricul
turo in Cleveland's cabinet.
opposition is growing. We pleased
to know that Congressman Pollard

at made
session of congress,
done

should

n
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close klm,a and of

Ora
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made
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excellent quality as this year. There
been of kinds of lowing is

fruit raised here, a constant
supply of some kind all time.
fore variety gone another
ripe. We now have blackberries
grapes, peaohes, pears and apples. It

kept housekooper busy
fruit.

Word has beon received in Lincoln
of death of Elmer H Iirimblo at
Jean, WaBh., where visiting
parents. with unpens

operation 0f
2fld. died on

27th and buried on 20th.
a on Burlington

railroad, known Lincoln, where
manly, honest character made hhn

many warm friends who feel loss
keenly. Lincoln State Journal.

Elmer's many friends in Nemaha
and feel death very
keonly.

Tho fusionists met at Auburn in
convention last and noml
nated following ticket:

For county commissioner, Monroe
T. Connor of Auburn.

For county II . A. Lambert
of Auburn.

For representatives,
bush and Redmond

Peru.
These candidates well known

Conner commissioner

oftlce two or three times.
Quackenbush county

two terras.

be

ill

B.
D.

are

Redmond a school teacher
many years, and then as deputy
county clerk under O. O. Snow

years

Christian
Sunday Aug. 19.

What is of Phariseelsm?
11 42

sought signs, Mntt 10
Belle Dressier.
Hated Pharisees Matt 21 :13

Grace Peabody.
23 27--

39 Mr. Burns.

It

In

Covotoua Luke 13-- 10

Alice Peabody.
righteous Pharisees, Luke 15 l- -

Pearl Burns.
Picture some phases of modern

Phariseelsm Belle Barker.
How may unconsciously a

Pharisee J. I. Dressier.
PbarisoolBm in that needs

removing Bro. Sapp.
Talk on Phariseeis- m- Stella Wash-bur- n.

on topic (Vashburu.

ClOBe witb benedlotion.
aynks, Leader.

One of the minor government abuses
that managed to get through congress
with a whole skin is free seed diss
trlhutlon. turn to come
next at guillotine. The se6d deali
era of the country have organized
an open fight the abolition of

Unlike the usual effort to
attendance for 400
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Nebraska furnished several votes in
of the fraud in the last congress.

In the next seslon there ought not
be one in favor of that stepped In an Ink
this nasty little Journal.

Tho populists were wiped out
of existence at ths
this week, so as recognition on the
state was concprned. They met
at the same time as the

I

. . i

,

I
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the
the

convention

democrats.
'r,llnS 'rlthmetic.

die
nominated

swallow Thompson

ponnliBts
railway

consented.

United Senator,
Thompson,

lieutenant governor, William
Cralgliton.

secretary
Gnuoher, Wahoo.

son,

the same

are for

Carl H

For treasurer, Frunk C. Babcock, of
Hastings.

For auditor, J. S. Candy, of Minden

pahgre valley that (Ileitis Juiy 17 an Lincoln.

accumulated

on

supplies

performed

Quackon

terms England

Pharisees.

Endeavor

sulder

Wd'lh

nominated

Alma.
noted good

For land commissioner, J. V. Wolfe

For attorney general, L I. Abbott of
Omaha.

For state superintendent, Prof. Wat
of Cherry county.

For railway commissioner George
llorst, of Polk county; J. W. Davis,
of Flllraoro county; Dr. A. P. Fitz
a mmons, of Johnson county.

There la a mighty small war soaro in
that killing of tho Japanese poachers
in Pribilof islands.

The poachers invaded ter
ritory and violated American law.
Some of them were captuied. Others,
evading were That is all

No government, unless it is looking
for trouble would muke a fuss over
such an incident.

And Japan is not looking for trouble
us.

The tendency, in is toward a
closer union botween the United States

and Japau. So much so

Una Russian uewspaperc? are printing
alarming edltoiials about

At the same there is a lesson
in poacher iuuldeut.

Should we be forced into war witb
two years For the past four years he Jupan we should have to regret
has bion registrar and bookkeeper at our presence in Pbilippiues. Our
the normal school. insular possessions are right at Japan's

Lambert was county judgo for six front door. Her uavy would be in
years, and was defeated for county possession before we could turn around
attosuey by Cbas. O. French two oue ol the peualties of holdlug land

Program

Luke
41.

Iiora Maude Bnrns.

Hypocritical Mntt

Pharisees, 12

Self

we

our church

Bessie
Duet.

NoitA

ought

nnrvivn

favor

almost

W.
United

urreat,

on the other side of world. And
there is our defenseless PuciQu coast.

There is no adequate naval base on
our Pacific) frontier. And our navy
yards, docks, ships, etc., at Bremerton
and Mare Island are not half up to
needs of our oueshorse, so called Asian
tic squadron.

Japan her navy-s- ix times lar-
ger than our Asiatic squadron would
put us out of business on the Pacific
slope in a great hurry.

It its wheu such possibilities confront
the public mind the iucessant de-

mands of Mr. Hobson and recom-
mendations of tbo president for more
and larger ships and adequate Pucluc
coast defences and Pbillipme fortlflca
tlons, became realities It is then that
the public begioB to see that tbo safety
and solf respect of a nation uro to
be in money.

If the poacher incident brings all
these things to the public view it will
not be without its uses. Omaha
News.

Best photos in (southeastern Nebr
at Crlloy'a. Bo. Auburn.

There is a constantly increasing agi
tatlon against the vertical system ef
handwriting, as taught in the public
school?. Lincoln is not free from this
abominable effort to pound into the
children an ungainly, unsightly, un-

natural method of writing. The vets
writing Is machine-lik- e and des

stroys degree of individuality
which a successful professional or bus-i- n

688 career requires. The children
should be required to write carefully
and legibly, in their own way, and
there, the average man believes, the

to training in penmanship should cease.
We have seen letters writton by several
little girls in the same class at school
and not even a handwriting expert
could tell one from another.

One doesn't want one's handwriting
to be like everybody's else any more
than he would care to have a face of a
common type. Let the children be
taught to write bo that the result will
not look like the perambulations of a

vote from state has well.
State

state

liavo
state

shot.

with
fact,

such

time

reason

Peru

with

tical

and the writing end of education will
have been served. Then let the time
to be given over to spelling, and the
public schools will be doing a work
for which future generations will call
them blessed and sensible. And now

the have the reudlr,' "

in the the epomu-g.-

of

the
American

the

the

the

the

not
measured

ijincoin aiar.

Fountain Pens
Does your pen daub your fingers.

sweat under the cap, or sometimes
refuse to write? Well we don't have
that kind for the Parker and Water

bnullenuorger, man pens their

that
the

that

habits. Our now kind of self filler
pen Is u marker but it would have to
bo seen to be appreciated.

Auburn Music & Jewelry Co.

West of Court House. Auburn Neb.

BROWN'S

BUSINESS COLLEGE

Geo. W. Brown, Jr.. Prop.
1610 O street

a hot? tier hid li lh eld r- -
Uible. "one minute' dlo that In."

tttotljr de troyi Insect petti ind pttT.ntj
fend curd mftnv a. eczemn md outer no? Trouble..

A genuine com ur rterarnnon. treo irom lime. sui
phur ind other

talk eft the whitest emulsion of nv dlD on tie mtikrt. I

I which It to be the auraet dlD msde. Now. you I

want the best hoe 1'P. f course. Because the health
and lomlort of your animals meant a ptt ueal to you.
But hew are you to know which la the best dipt Well,

iv in oeioee vou our. 11
this plan strike you right, we are right here to help;
you decide the matter. Write to-d- for a Free Sam

1 1 e some cur uuaraate. ana rrcej
ewe o. valuable iniormaaoa

FOR

Lincoln, 'Nebr.

ENROLL NOW

Fall term opens
Sept. 3rd, 1906

Ths Bait Frland
"DlDolena."

mitrmtecd
cholert.1

Injurious tubttancM.

Dipolene
UMBipaLiaa

oi"iMpoiene,

MARSHALL OIL COMPANY,
MareMlReeia. leva.

KILLthe COUGH
AND CURE the LUNGS

' 1 " Dr. King's
New Discovery

'0NSUMPTI0N
0UGHS Mi
OLDS

Prict

Trial.

Surest Quickest Cure
THROAT LUNG TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK.

BANK OF

NEMAHA

Nemaha, Nebr.

Capital, $5,000
mm

50c &$ 1.00
Fret

and for all
and

TO REPUBLICANS:
We are anxious to have cverv

Republican in close touch, and work-
ing in harmony with the Republican
National Congressional Committee in
favor of the election of a Republican
Congress.

The Congressional campaign must
be based on the administrative and
legislative record of the party, and,
that being so, Theodore Roosevelt's
personality must be a central figure
and his achievements a central
thought in the campaign

We desire to maintain the work of
this campaign with popular subscrip-
tions of One Dollar each from Repub-
licans. To each subscriber we will
send the Republican National Cam-

paign Text Book and all documents
issued by the Committee.

Help ns achieve a great victory.
James S. Shirmah, Chairman.

P. O. Box 2063, New York

The Beatrice Creamery Co. will pay
0 cents per pounl of butter fat for
hand separator cream, delivered in Xe
tnaba. Separators Bold on easy terms

11. E. Huchkk, Agent.

Dr. Bourne fits glasses. So. Auburn.

NOTICE
To William E.Fultner:

You lire hereby uottliod tbat on the 10th
day of July A. D., llKXJ, Leva D. Palmer tiled
a petition agulnHi you In tue Ulalbict court
of Nemaha county, Nebr aku, the object unit
prayer of which in to obtain nUlvoicu Irom
you on tho ground that you tuivo willfully
deserted aud wunlonly lulled nud relumed
to Hupport her and her Infant clillu,
tho lsnuo of H4ld niurrluge, and to ot
tuln the care, cutilody und education of mild
child, you are requl.ed lo answer ndpetition on or before Monday, tnu iiltti uiy
of August, A. D., 1900.

i.OVA D. PAliMEH, plulntlir,
HyStull & Hawxby, her uttorueB.

In Uio DlHtrlot Court of Ncmuha eouuty,
Utaleot Nebrauku.

Cota A. Waiburton, plaintiff,
VH.

Thomas Wurbuiton, derendaut.

To Thomas Wnrburton
Vou ure hereby notified that on the 30th

day ot June, A. D. 1900, Cora A. WuiUttituu
tiled a petition aualnst you lu the dlHtntt
court of Nominal countv. NebiitHlca. the ob
ject and prayer ol which If. to oolulu a di
vorce irom you on me grouuii mui i ou nave
wlllully uenerlL-- una wantonly letubeu,
tailed and neglected to support the sulu
plulutltt and her luiuut child; and tor tnu
further reason that you have been guilty of
extreme crueltv in your treatment ot thin
pialntltr, aud to obtain the care, cubtody uud
education of said ldluut child, thu iruit uC
said marriage, aud for tne restoration ot her
malduu name Yonarerequlr d to him wer-
gild petition ou or bi fore Monduy, the '27th
day ur August, A. L. 1900.

( OKA A. WAItboRTON, Plaintiff.
liyStul & Uawxby, her attorney.

In the county court of Nemaha county,
I Tho State of Nebraska, Coutt'y of Nemaha sb.

To Alice Ilelks, Nattie Kauscnuan. June
Moore, Ida Avey. titiermuu Kairtfm n,
and to ull persons Interested lu the estuio
ol Frederick D. Kuutrmuu, deceased.
Notice Is hereoy ulven Unit Cora li, KuufT-mn- n

has filed a petition praying that udmlu-lotrutt- on

of said estate be granted to Sal li
E. KautTmau as administratrix; that the
hearing thereof has been axed tor the 2Mii
dav of Auiiust. 19W5. at 10 o'clock a. m. ot the
county court to in of mild county, In Auburn
when you and all peisops luteieMed may
nrpear and show cause, il theto beany, why
the prayer of shIU petition should nut bi
grunted, ud unless you so appear the court
may grsnt the prayer of said Dttlttou. or
appoint some other suitable piiii, mid
make oil proper orders for tho du adminis-
tration of Said estate.

Witness in hand and seal of raid court
this 'Joth day of J uly 1900.
Sbal J. 8. McCAUTY, County Judge

Jn the County Court of Nemaha county
Nebraska

TbeStatoof Nebraska, County of Nemalio.ss.
In the mutter ot tbo Estate ot Job M, .Fuller.
To Mollle Glnu, Elizabeth Fuller uud Ed-

ward Fuller, if the said Elizubeth and
Edward Fuller are living, and IT
dead to their dependents and heirs, the
names and places of residence of whom ure
all unknown:
You and each of you aro hereby notified

thatou this 30th day of Julj, 1906, Elizabeth
Fuller bus tiled in this said court her petition
tho Object and prayer of which is that as tbo
vldnw nfmld i1iuuil uhu hn nmlnDll til"
articles of apparel una ornaments, and all
the wearing apparel and ornaments aud
household furniture of said deceased, that
there be fuither allowed to suld petitioner
ontof theesiuteof said deceased an araouut
sutllcleut to cover the amount and value ot
the personal property belonging to the de-

ceased and to which said petitioner w s
entitled, that she be also allowed the amount
of reuts and profits of said land used In the

of the debts ot tho deceased amountfiayment and tbat the court make un
allowance of twenty.flve dollars per month
for the support of said petitioner during the
administration of said estate.

Thst said petition wilt be beard by this suld
court at Its court room In the City of Auburn
said county of Nemaha, on tho ICtb duy of
September, 190H, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon
when you and each of you and all persons
Interested therein may be beard on all mut-
ters relating thereto, and at which time and
place the court will make such order. Judg-
ment and decree In the premises as will setm
Just, proper and legal.

Witness my bund . nd the seal of suld
Couuty Court thlB 30th day ofJuly, 191 6.

.msalJ J . 3.;McOAKTY, County Judge

WM. CAMPBELL, Pres. F. K. ALLEN, Vico.Piee.
ELMER E. ALLEN, Cashier FRANK TlTDS.'Ags't Cash

DEPOSITORY BANKS

IIunoYei Nut'l, Now York
First Nut'l, Auuurn, Nebr.

Omaha Nut'l
Neb. City Nat'l

Wo huvo every facility for haudlingaccounts
appreciate them, aari give our personal atten-
tion to tho IntereatB of our depositors.


